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Head ol Monon Route Company Shot

to Death by Night Prowler in His

Winnetka Home.

One Man Killed and Another Injured It Falls Blazing to the Earth, and Ehr The Fight at Greensboro Will Be Square
Corporation Commission Is Now As-

sessing Them in 1902 There

Were 60 State Banks.

There Will Be Absolutely no Quarter

Given, Declare! President W.6.

Lee of the B. R.T.

M. L. Shipman Asked by Mr. Gudgor

to Act as His Manager Until the

First of August.

Last Night on the Cherokee
" Reservation.

SAM LEE IS UNDER ARREST;

0BERLANDER LEE IS DEAD

Sam Stoned Will Horubucklc, lleliev- -

lug He Had Sluin (be Other Lcc,

Hani's Brother.

Gentlemen arriving here on the
afternoon traih from Brysnn City tell
of a deadly conflict engaged In last
night- about . dark near Cherokee
among some of the Indians of the
Cherokee reservation In which one
man was killed and another seriously
wounded. The dead man Is Oberlan-de- r

le and the ln.lurcd one is a son
of Will Hornbuckle.

It seems that .the Indians had got
Into a row after they had tanked up
on "lire water" and that Oberlander
was killed D he affray. Ham Lee,
suspecting that son of Will Horn-buck-

was the one who caused his
brother's death,, is alleged to have
picked up a rock ami hurled It at the
head of Hornbuckle, almoft kllllmr
him. IIornbilckl was alive this morn-
ing. Lee' wits placed under arrest.

A SHAKE-U-P IN

MARINE CORPS

Court oj Inquiry Found Conditions

Tram-ferre- d.

Washington, July 20. As a conse
quence of thereport of a court of In-

quiry that '.umi;ractory condition
existed in the marine corps, largely as
the result of many officers having
been in Washington too long, the
headquarters staff, with only a few
exceptions, wus ordered to new posts
in different parts of the world. Col.
Charles LHiichhelmer, headquarters
adjutant and inspector, who request-
ed the appointment of the court of
Inquiry, was ordered to the Philip-
pines, ' and Lieut Colonel Henry C.
ilaym-s- , his assistant, wus directed
to assume charge of the adjutant's
office.

Col. Frank U Denny, headquarters
quartermaster, wa ordered to San
Francisco for duty. He will be suc
ceeded here by Lieut. Col. Charles L.
McOuwley, his second assistant, while
his llrst assistant, Lieut. Col. Thomas
C. Prince, was ordered to the Philip
pines.

Another officer who was censured
as a result of the Inquiry, Col. Charles
A. Doyen, was detached from duty at
the marine barrack at Annapolis and
ordered to the Bremerton navy yard,
In Washington.

Just what, if anything, lins hap
pened to Gen. Klllott, commnndunt of
the corps, is u matter of uncertainty.
The changes ordered were the result
of a letter from Acting Secretary
Wlnthrop to lien. Elliott. Mr. Win-thro- p

directed Gen. Belllott to make
the changes. The concluding para
graph of this I' tier read:

"You will inform Col. William P.
Diddle that being the senion line off-
icer on duty In Washington he has
been temporarily designated to act
for the commandant In his absence
until further notice."

Gon. Elliott was absent on Ms an-

nual leave when the report of the
court of Inquiry was made, lie re-

turned to Wcsliington to Issue the or-

der and will leave Immediately tor
East Gloucester, Mass. His arrange-
ment call for hi return to Washing-
ton on August 0, when hi friends say
he wilt resume command of the Corps,
notwithstanding the reports that he
would be given leave until October,
when he retires on account of age.

The selection of Col. Bldflle to act
for the commandant I Interpreted by
some officers as meaning his selection
ss the permanent successor to Gen.
Elliott. He wo recently ordered to
Washington from the New York city
barracks. He is outranked, however,
by Col. Paul St. Clair Murphy of the
Philadelphia barrack.

As a result of the shifting of as-

signments, MuJ, Benjamin II. Fuller
of the Annapolis barracks will be sent
to Charleston and Lieut.. Col. F. J.
Mose sent from Washington head-
quarters to Annapoll.

F.itgtnoer Killed and Klrcunan Injured.

Chicago, July it. An engineer wss
killed and fireman Injured when n

witch engine crashed Into Nickel
Plate passenger train at Forty-thir- d

street. Tho accident Wis caused by n
open witch.

Two Mlnen Killed.

California. Pa.. July 10. Two mln
era, both foreigners, were killed today
when tons of slat In ths Vesta mln
crushed them, on leaving the lowet
shafts. '

Whitney's (Illy h Winner.

IJverpool. July 10 It. P. Whit
ney's bay fiHr."Hmhurg, todsy won
the Jersey stake of 700 sovereigns

mann, the Aviator, Escapes With-

out Any Injury.

IN FLIGHT ACROSS COUNTRY

WHEN THE BOLT DECENDED

Caiitass Wings of the-- Machine Shrlv-clri-

I' p. and Clinging lo Mugcil

Framework. ICIu'inaiiii I ell.

Purls, July 20. While making a

cross-countr- y lllght Alator 's

aeroplane wns struck today
by lightning and I'cll hlaziug to Hie
ground.

Ehrmann escaped Injury. He wus
sailing along at a moderate height
when he got In the way of a Bky
bolt. Instantly the aeroplane was en-

veloped in flumes, und Its canvass
wings shriveled up.

Clinging to the singed framework
Ehrmann came down with a thud.
Ehrmann's escape is remarkable.

RATES HELD UP

UNTIL NOVEMBER

he Matter of the Advance in Freight

Rates Will not Be Considered

Until That Time.

Washington, July 20. The import
ant advunees In freight rates
made by the railways In the eastern

isslflcution territory, will be sus
pended voluntarily - bv the railrouds
until November 1, This agreement
wag made by the committee represent- -
ng the carriers, and by Chairman

Knapp, of the interstate commerce
commission.

EMBEZZLER WANTS TD

GO TO PEN AT ONCE

Lowery, Who Stole $115,000 from

Utica, N. Y., Bank, Lost It in

Speculations.

I'tlcu, N. V.. July ::0. J. Howard
liwr. 'ie young bank teller who
wbs arrested In Philadelphia Mondav

a chnrg" of enihczzling $11.1. 000
from the I'tlcu City National bank,
wns brooch1 here vivtenlay anil ar-

raigned oeforc I'nlted States Commis-
sioner Senior. lie was held In de
fault of $l0f0 bull for the federal
grand jury.

Lowery was visited in Ills cell by
the officials of the hank, to whom, It
Ih snl.l, he told the story of his wan
del-lug- s since be left L'tU--u and said hr?

was anxious to huve the term of the
Imprisonment begin as quickly ns pos-

sible In order that he could sturt over.
Lowery says he desires no bail and

wishes to make no defense, as he is
perfectly willing to make a clean
hreaat of It to the oftlclnls. He told
the bank olhelnls. it is wild, that he
plaved the stock market alone and

tiguided and some timet" had won.
At the time he said he owed the bank
hut $1,000. having returned all but
that amount. Soon uferwatrd, how-

ever, he says he lost $12,000 In one
slump, and twice lost heavily by the
failure of Vw York concerns. hen
the aliened defalcation was discovered
on April 27, lowery said he started
for Oneida Ile, . determined to end
his life. He missed his trsln, however,
and went to Syracuse, then to Phlla
delphla where he took an outward
bound i"hl for Port Antonio, Jamaica.

He started for Panama, but was
deterred by a Cuban whose discour-
aging accounts of opportunities for
work led Ijowry to return to the
states. After about a week In Jamaica
he took nussHge on a fruit steamer and
went to Philadelphia, lauding there
with $10 In money. From tlmn unlll
the time of his arrest he had no work
of any account. When arrestnl he
Insisted on going home.

TICK WX.ATHKR.

For Ashevllle and vicinity: Contln
ued fair waether tonight and Thurs
day, with moderate temperature.

For North Carolina: Generally fal
tonight and Thursday; moderate north
winds, becoming variable.

ficrtiinny Demands Explanation From
i Turkey.

, Berlin, July 80. The foreign office
today Instructed the German embassy
at Constantinople to demand n ex
planatlon from the Turkish govern
ment of the shooting at a German
lublect by thre native neur Haifa,
Syria.

Gold Prom Mexico.

New York. July SO. Isard 1'rrers
ha reoelved ca and a half million
dollar' worth of geld bars from Mex
Ico. The movement of gold ' from
Mexico caused surprise.

Issue Between Duncan Forces

and Butler Cohorts. . ,

M0REHEAD BUT NOMINAL HEAD

OF BUTLER'S ORGANIZATION

Fight on Convention Floor Will Be on

I Kill Option Plunk, More or Le'ss

Illusive as to Verbiage.

Special to The Gazotte-New- s.

July 20 Basing
WASHINGTON, pon lnfor- -

he the ap
proaching republican convention will
not fall to Interest the state. There
Is no longer uny'doubt about tho line-

up, the llilit for party control will be
between the Duncan forces on the
one side, und Marion Butler, using
Congressman Morehead, on the other.

That Butler Is the generalissimo of
the Morehead camp there Is not the
slightest question, and if Butler-ca-

make Morehead chairman the party-wil- l

be thoroughly Butlerized.
Butler and Morehead have pinned

their faith to the liquor element, and
the light on the floor of the convention
will come oxr the adoption of a local
option plunk, which will be more or
less concealed in verbiage relating to
local self government." Neither But

ler nor Morehead has come Into the
open as yet, for fear of driving away
support for Morehead for chairman.

nee liquor talk is not popular In
imc of the republican counties of tho

west, but thoy do not hesitate1 to dls-- -
ant on the desirability of local self

government.
lias Never Answered Lusk.

Morehead has never answered the
dire'et question of Col. Lusk, whe
wanted to know what Morehead meant
by his local self government talk. No
admission will be made that this talk
means liquor until all the delegates
possible are lined up fur Morehead

nd then, in the convention, the mask
will be candidly thrown aside. Butler

sending, out letters eppetUing
for support for Morehead and

nclosing a sheet of paper on
which are reproduced article from
the Caucasian, Butter's paper, and
from the Washington correspondence
of the Charlotte Observer, written
when H. Ii. C. Bryant wa endeavor- -

tg to promote the political fortunes
f Morehead. The very first words of

the letter have reference to liquor, but.
n keeping with tho device resorted to
n the More-hea- letters, the allusion

is Intended as a sort of Illusion. This
Is the way the letter starts: "In 190S,
we hud a splendid opportunity to carry
our state. We did not organize and
conduct a elgorous state campaign.

nd the failure of the state convention
to declare squarely for the great fun-
damental principle of local self gov-

ernment cost us many thousands of
otes."
The recipient of the letter is then

urged to attend the state convention.
and do what he can to uphold the
hands of nin like Morehead.

There Is much speculation here as
to what men like Col. Lusk will think
of this liutler-local-optl- - Morehead
enterprise.

Mr. Butler has addresses a copy of
this letter to men formerly engaged
n the manufacture of whiskey with

a view to trading upon supposed fccl- -
ngs of discontent.

Will TAKE UN WEEKS

TO STRAIGHTEN THINGS

Daily Conferences Scheduled Between

Pennsylvania Officials and Men's

Representatives.

Pittsburg. July 30. Dally confer
ences for two weeks will be necessary.
it Is sai3, to h,'rmnnl Item In the
schedules of the trainmen' union

of the Pennsylvania lines,
wvt, with that the company
officials are willing to meet.

The new wage adjustment will be
facilitated as rapidly as possible.

GuNollne Blow Vp.

Sun Juan, July 20. A Cargo of
gasoline blew up , roastwise schooner
and nearly burned up the naval sta-
tion here. Through the pluck of the
mnrines the buildings were saved from
destruction. The vessel blown up was
hound fur Ponce, with one thousand
live gallon ran of olU

Ait Insurrection On.

Washington, July 20. An Insurrec
tion has broken out in Honduras, ac-
cording lo a t'lspatch received at the
state department from Tegucigalpa.
Humor that revolution would be
started against President Davllla have
reached Washington from many
sources.

Memorial Bcrvk-ea- .

San Juan, Porto Rico, July 10.
The bar association held memorial
services today for ths late Chlf Jos-ti- c

Melville W. Fuller of the I'nlted
States Bupreme court, .

ONE "FARM LIFE SCHOOL''

PLANNED FOR EACH COUNTY

Freight Kotos situation Now Full or
InU-rt- Public anil School

of (lie State.

Gazette-New- s Rurouu,
Chamber of Commerce Booms,

Hullemon. Building,
Raleigh, July 20.

Just now the corporation commis-
sion, which Is also the state board of
tax assessment. Is ustessing all the
banks, national and state, In North
Carolina. Of these there are 100, 30
of the number being national. The
Increase of number of banks In North
Carolina Is great, for in 1902 there
were only 0 state banks, while now
there are S20. This shows, as much
as anything in the world, how North
Carolina has developed in fight years,

In tho ponds around Raleigh are
great numbers of the lotus, of the
Egyptian species; a giant lily, which
Is now In all its splendor of bloom.
One pond, covering, twenty-on- e acres,
Is gorgeous. Its flower is aslly propl-gate- d

from the seed, which In Egypt
are eaten. They grow with astonish-
ing rapidity, and will fill all the pond
except the deep water. They ought
to thrive at Ashevllle,

Agricultural Schools.
State Superintendent of Public In-

struction Joyner shows very keen In-

terest In the new type of schools to be
established In this state;, one In each
county, at the Hading high school;
these to be known as "Farm. Life
Schools," and ori the 26th, Instant, he
is to speak at the annual session of
the North Carolina Farmers' Union
at the Agricultural and Mechanical
.college here, about them. He says
this education for farm life for boys
and girls) will be received with great
favor toy he people In tho country
districts" In the south. What Is the
south? Mr. Joyner says It is. one of
the most purely agrlcultural-communi- -

ties on earth, with 82 per cent, of the
population farmers. This means every
thing, as In a pure democracy like ours
83 per cent, or the whole may truly
be termed "the people."

Freight Hale Situation.
The situation regarding freight rates

in North Carolina Is very full of In-

terest Just now. - About two years ago,
when the corporation commission
brought suit against the Norfolk ti
Western railway, charging discrimina-
tion In rates on freight to Durham and
Winston-Sale- as compared with Vlr.
glnio, points, several railways Inter
vened, setting out that If (he inter-
state commission decided against the
N. & W. they would have to reduce
their rates, correspondingly.

The commission has docided that'
the N. & W, must reduce rates from
two to nine per rent., this applying
only to Wlnston-Salc- m and Durham,
however. The question now Is whether
the roads other roads will make corre
sponding reductions. This matter Is
therefore important to the entire
state, he reduction Is not so large,
nor the order of the Interstate commis-
sion no sweeping as was expectd, yet
a point has been gained and the pen- -

pie will wait to see what further steps
will be taken.

Public School Libraries.
A circular haa been issued giving

the list of public and school libraries.
which are eighty-tw- o In number.
Ashevllle, which is stated to have 30,- -
000 population, has two, ono having
10,000 volumes and the other (that of
the Normal and Collegiate Institute
2S00, but no regular librarian. Ral-
eigh has nine libraries, with a total of
about 80,000 volumes. The Woman's
clubs of this state have been turned
over to the North Carolina Library
commission, all their books, and these
ate to be arranged In what are known
as traveling libraries, which are to be
sent to pluces which apply for them,
to remain six months. Not only will
they go to placvs which have no libra
ries and where the tax-pay- apply for
them, but they will also be used In
adding to small libraries. The South-
ern railway has notllied the library
commission that It will carry these
libraries free of charge. It Is the
llrst railway In the country' to take
this step, and Its action Is very public- -
spirited.

OF

--
ADDS A DISAPPOINTMENT

i

No Tract Found of Crippen, the Ameri

can Dentist Wanted for Murder of

His Wife in London.

New York, July 10. Anlither
was added to the grow-

ing list when ths police searched the
steamer Kroonland, upon her arrival
here, hoping to And Dr. Hawley, Har-
vey Crippen.

There was no sign of the American
dentist in whose 'London house the
lody of his actress-wife- , llelle Klmnre,
whs unearthed, 0'

CLIMAX OF WAVE OF CRIME

IN A FASHIONABLE SUBURB

The Assassin Escapes, anil Family

Find the Railroad Mull Dead In

His Blood at Foot of Stairs,
' J

Chicago, July 20, Ira G. Rawn,
president of the Chicago, Indianapolis
& Louisville railway (Monon route),
was shut through the heart and In-

stantly killed at 1:30 o'clock this
morning by a burglar, who entered
his summer home at Winnetka, a sub-
urb IS miles north of Chicago.

The burglar forced open the busc-me-

door and was heard prowling
about the first floor. Rawn descend-
ed the stairs to Investigate. Members
of the family heard him say, "what
do you want here?"" and a shot was
lircd Immediately afterward.

When the family hurried to that
floor Ruwn was lying dead at tho foot
of the stairs, with a bullet through
his heart. The murderer escaped.- -

The assassination Is the climax to
a wave of crime that has terrorized
residents of the fashionable north
shore ' suburb. Rawn was 65 years
old.' lie llrst entered tho railway ser-

vice as a telegraph operator. Prior
to coming to the Monon ho was con-

nected with the Chesapeake & Ohio
and Illinois Central lines.

The police are making vigorous ef-

forts to run down the assassin.

CRIMINAL LIBEL

IS THECHARGE

Serious Accusation Is Matt Against

Governor I. F." Carroll of Iowa
' " ', ' ' i.

and Indictment Is Found.

Des Moines, duly io.Govanor B.
F. Carroll of Iowa, was today Indicted
for criminal libel by a grand Jury, fol
lowing an Investigation into the nffulni
at the Iowa Industrial school for girls,
It Is alleged that the governor made
libelous statements concerning former
Chairman Cownle, of the state board
of control, published In local paper,
In which tho Governor set forth the
reasons for demanding Cownle's resig-
nation.

TO

Mr. Roosevelt Desires a Progressive

Platform Adopted but Can't

Take Sides.

New York, Jaly 20. Theodore
Roosevelt hopes the republicans In
Ohio will adopt a progressive plat-
form, but taking an attitude In line
with that of President Taft he declines
to exert Influence for any candldute In
the situation.

He made this plain in New York
yesterday after a conference with
Judge Reynolds Klnkald of Toledo,
who is regarded as the second choice
of those Ohio republicans who are
supporting James It. Garfield for the
gubernatorial nomination. It Is un-

derstood that Mr. Garfield had a hand
In Judge Klnkald's visit and that Gar-
field supporters have agreed to throw
their strength to the Judge If Mr. Gar-Hel- d

Is not nominated.
Neither Colonel Roosevelt nor Judge

Klnkald would discuss thels) confer-
ence. Colonel Roosevelt virtually ad
mitted, however, that his approval of
the candidacy of Judge Klnkald for
the republican nomination for gover-
nor of Ohio had been sought when
he said:

"I cannot support any candidate
for a nomination. I can only say that
I hope a progressive platform will be
adopted in Ohio."

The took luncheon with
C. A. Wilson, assistant president of
the Brotherhood of Txcomotlve Fire
men, and Albert Fox. general secre-
tary of the Associated Hoclety of Lo
comotive Engineers and Firemen of
England. They talked over labor con
ditions In this county and Europe.

Hooker T. Washington called on
Colonel Itoosevelt to ask him to speak
before the national Negro Business
Men's league, which Is to hold a con
ventlnn In this city on August IT, II
and It. Dr. Washington Is. president
of the league. Colonel Roosevelt
promised o max tne Adores on
August II. .

Mrs. Martin Bead.

Norfolk. Va.. July to. Mrs. Bettle
Martin, sged Ji, mother of Alvah H
Martin, republican national commit-
tcemnn from Vlrglnln, died suddenly
today, ' .

PASSENGER TRAFFIC IS MOVING

BUT FREIGHT BADLY TIED UP

President of Hallway Co. Says Ho Ex-pcc- ls

Back Done of Strike to

lie Broken by Saturday.

July 20. "Tliere
CLEVELAND. no quarters

light between the
Canadian trainmen and the Grand
Trunk and Vermont railways," said
President W. G. Lee of the Brother-
hood of .Railroad Trainmen. "Train-
men and conductors will back the
strikers to their last penny. The
strikers will hold out for the same
terms granted them by the Baltimore
& Ohio, and which every other rail-
road excepting the Grand Trunk and
Vermont has accepted."

Freight Traffic Tied V.
Montreal, July 20. With the more

Important passenger schedules from
tin' city well maintained, the prob-
lem confronting the Grand Trunk
mil way lies In the continued paralysis
of frclKht traffic. This condition, the
striking conductors and trainmen de-

clare, was precisely their objective
when 5000 left their various posts on
(lie company's system from Portland,
Me., to Detroit, and In New England
Monday night. Car loads of perish-
able freight stand on the sidings, far
nml near. The property loss probably
will be heavy. The food supply and
crop transportation are vitally In-

volved.
Congestion of Freight Increasing.
Freedom from serious disorder con-

tinues to characterize conditions. Both
the Grand Trunk and Wabash are re-

cruiting men.. Vice President Flti-hiiK- h

said he' exiedted a partial re-

sumption of freight operations before
night. The congestion of westbound
f reight n the docks ut Montreal har- -

bor Is Increasing.,.., ... ,

-- nfliaUMnl July
tlrst ! hours of-th- strike of con-

ductors, trainmen and yardmen on the
Grand Trunk system found both sides!
proresslng satisfaction with the out-- 1

come.
The company succeeded In keeping

Its through passenger trains moving.
Such delays ns have occurred were
not unusual and a good many of the
locals have made their trips without
ineiilent, manned by crews taken from
the working forces In othit depart-
ment. No attempt was made to move
freight nut of Montreal.

Vice President FitzHugh of the
Orand Trunk said that when the malls
ami passenger trains are moving with,
out friction the freight business will
be taken up. "This is not going to be
a strike of a day or two," said Mr.
Fitzlliigh. "The company went Into
It knowing what It was facing, and
determined to see It through to the
end. It cannot afford to lose."

Vlco President Murdock, the train-
men's organizer, says that they never
expected to tie up the passenger ser-
vice, and he points to the

of freight trains and suburban
trains as proof that the men have
cause for satisfaction over the results
of the llrst day of the strike.

So fur the only attempt made at
affording a settlement, has been the
offer of the minister of labor to do
anything possible to bring about peace
by means of arbitration which he sug-
gests should be binding upon Iboth
parties. The offer for further arbi-
tration was coldly received. "We are
the arbitrators now," declared the
strike leaders. The railroad officials
had no comment to make on the latest
ungestlon from Ottawa.

There has not been the slightest at
tempt at disorder In Montreal. The
freight yards axe quiet and only travel,
lers are allowed to enter Buenaven
tine depot. The repair shops were
closed, and as a result there has been
considerable grumbling among the
nen. It being maintained that the

company should not penalise the shop,
men because the trainmen went out.
Kxpccts lo Break Backbone of It by

Saturday.
The hucklmne of the strike will lie

woken by Baturday."
Thus asserted Vli'e President Fits- -

htigh of the Grand Trunk railway, re
garding the strike of conductors and
trainmen. "No disturbances of con-

fluence are reported anvwhere. All
ImiHirtn nt passenger trains are mov- -
ng without Interruption. By Sunday
r earlier wo shall have a full comple

nient of men and our service will be
resumed In Its full capacity."

No Disorder Developed.
iJctrnlt, July 20. The Orand Trunk

"(rise has developed no disorder and
employers and strikers have settled
"lown for a long struggle. No at-
tempt Is
lnssnger service suffers little Inter
ruption.

Strike Movement In Kngbtnd
Ktrenvtlirntvl.

New Castle. England, July 10. The
'flke movement against the North-eastes- ji

railroad was today strength-
ened steadily. Ten thousand men
iisa quit works last night. Every
"our hut brought further desertions.

Wri Hurt In Ktrnggta WltH Burglar.

Chicago. July 20, Miss Katie Tom-rt- ''
w rlously wounded to- -

In a struggle with a burglar who
d;cnvered In her bedroom. The

mun .fcp,,,, Bfer 'nr1n)r a
HuouKh ui (lii'i shoulder.

MR. GRANT HAS NOT REPLIED

TO CHALLENGE OF MR. GUDGER

Close. I rli nds Do Xut Relieve Id- - will
t'oncnl lo Make Joint Cniiitiss

of the Tenth District.

Gazette-New- s Bureau,
Hotel Gotes,

Hendersonvrlle, July 0.

James M. Uuilger, Jr., the demo-
cratic nominee for congress from the
Tenth congressional district, is here
today looking after the details of his
campaign for the redemption of the
district. While here today Mr. Guilger
announced that he has asked M. L.
Shipman, chairman of the Tenth dis-

trict congresBion committee, to act as
his manager until August 1 when tile
newly elected executive committee
meets for organisation. Mr. Khlpmnn
has accepted. When seen today Mr.
Gu tiger was enthusiastic anil stated
that he was going to begin his cam
paign at .nei Hnd press It with groat
vigor until lection day, when he
hopes that the' ballots will show thai
he has carried the district. Ho Is
awaiting Mr. Grant's acceptance or hi
refusal to accept his challenge for
Joint discussion of the district. Mr.
Gudger Intends to begin his campaign
In Rutherford county August 1.

Mr. Grant, the republican nominee,
has his campaign to sui-cee-

himself and insists that he Is going
te carry the district by nn Increa-so-

majority. In company with W. C.
Mcliorle, the republican nominee for
solicitor or the fourteenth judicial
district, he left this morning for Bat
Cave, and win thence go to Ruther-
ford county to wage tits campaign and
to 'whoop the boys of the grand old
putty into line." The situation is
growing Interesting. It Is not believed
hero by Mr. Grant's close friends that
he will accept the challenge of Mr.
Gudger..

AMERICAN PEOPLE ARE

UL JUSTjBOUT SAME

President Taft Says so and He Has

Visited All Parts of the

Country.

Kastport, Me., July 20. The May-
flower, bearing President Taft and
party left this forenoon and Is due in
liar Harbor this evening.

Beginning . his ten days' stay in
Maine, President Tuft reached
the northeastern part of the
L'nltcil Stutes yesterday. It was
tho lirst ' time a chief niagistrato of
the nation had visited this section of
the state, und for Mr. Taft it com
pleted travels to the four quarters of
the country.

The president spent an hour and a
half ushnrc In the afternoon and after
an automobile trip to points of Inter
est on Moose Island made a ten-ml- n

utes" speech In front of the Poavy
library. Everybody lu East port was
there to see and hear. In his speech
here the president, ufter stutlng that
the. proper way to understand the
country Is to go to the four corners
and the places between, said:

'Now, I have been at Hcattle, Kan
Diego, to the southernmost point of
Florida, and now Eastport, and I have
njoyeil the same people, the same

patriotic spirit, the same progressive
civilization at each of these four
points and also between them. When
a man has had this experience he may
he suld to understand the American
natlou. It Is true that they talk
little more through their noses In this
part of the country than they do far
ther south, but the style of woman s
bonnet la just the same here as It I

way down in San Diego.
"I hope that in this audience I am

tddreaslng there are some Canadian.
Vou arc close enough to them to know
(hem and to value them a neighbors.
f'anada la great country, and we are
lust learning how great country It

is. Ppeaking for the administration,
we are convinced that a closer com-
mercial relation with Canada will be
well for both countries, snd If In th
next year we can come to any agree
ment by which our relation will be
loser we shall think ourselves fortu

nate. We have reached time when
neither of u ought to be envious of
the other, but ought to b convinced
that the more prosperous the one the
nor likely the other Is to be pro
perou; nd that the growth of trade
of one means the growth of trsde of
he other. It Is pleasant to see all

questions between Great Britain and
he fnlted mates re now settled or
n course of settlement by arbitration
This is the first time In the history of
the t,wo countries when that could be
aid."

Cannon Finishes Kansas Tour.

Kansas City, July 10. Speaker Jo
eph Q. Cannon arrived here this

morning, having closed his Kansas
Mumping tour In behalf of the
"stand-pal- " republican congressmen
who re M klng runomlnauona.


